• A New Leaf-  http://www.turnanewleaf.org  Shelter provided for homeless and domestic violence victims.

• After Deployment-  http://afterdeployment.t2.health.mil  One-stop shopping; wellness resources for the military community.

• Air Compassion for Veterans-  http://aircompassionforveterans.org  Provides medical transportation via air for OIF/OEF wounded warriors.

• American Healing Arts Foundation-  http://americanhealingartsfoundation.com  Program providing art-based therapy to veterans with PTSD and other mental health issues.

• American Legion-  http://www legion.org/  Information and support for Veterans.

• American Red Cross-  http://www.redcross.org  Financial assistance, information and referral services.

• American Service Animals Society-  https://www.dogs4vets.org  Program providing service animals to disabled veterans.

• AMVETS-  http://www.amvets.org  Transition assistance to recently separated veterans.

• Association of Arizona Food Banks-  http://www.azfoodbanks.org/  Database of emergency food options (food banks, pantries, soup kitchens, shelters, and others that distribute emergency food) in Arizona.


• Arizona Department of Veterans’ Services-  https://dvs.az.gov/  Benefits, education, employment, military family relief fund.

• Arizona National Guard Total Force Team-  AZGuard.gov/resilience.html  Provides information regarding resources available to veterans and their families.

• Arizona Workforce Connection-  http://www.arizonaworkforceconnection.com  Employment information; resumes, training programs, and more.
Brain Injury Alliance of Arizona-  BIAAZ.org  Non-profit organization provides information and referrals, education, advocacy, and support for those affected by brain injury.

Brainline Military-  http://www.brainlinemilitary.org  Provides military-specific information and resources on TBI to veterans and service members of all branches and their families. Information about brain injury symptoms and treatment, rehabilitation, and family issues associated with TBI care and recovery.

The Cause-  http://www.cause-usa.org  Provides entertainment services for injured service members.

The Coming Home Project-  http://www.cominghomeproject.net  Provides counseling, training, and community forums for transitioning veterans.


eBenefits-  ebenefits.va.gov  Help for veterans and families living with TBI.

Farmer - Veteran Coalition-  farmvetco.org  Assists veterans with employment and training agriculture.

Grace after Fire-  graceafterfire.org  Transition assistance to recently separated female veterans.

Helmets to Hardhats-  helmetstohardhats.org/  Assists veterans with employment and training in construction.

Help Book-  http://www.southwestnetwork.org  Online community and behavioral health resource including counseling, housing, medication, and support groups.

Help for Homeless Vets-  http://www.va.gov/homeless/nationalcallcenter.asp  24/7 access to counselors via phone or live chat.

HelpPRO-  http://www.helppro.com/  Help finding counseling for individuals, families, and couples and therapy groups.

Hero Miles-  http://www.fisherhouse.org/programs/hero-miles/  Provides transportation for families while service member / veteran is receiving treatment in a military or VA
hospital through donated frequent flier miles.

- **Homes for our Troops** - [https://www.hfotusa.org/](https://www.hfotusa.org/) Provides specially adapted homes for injured service members.

- **Horse Rhythm Foundation** - [http://www.horserhythm.org/](http://www.horserhythm.org/) Program providing equine-based therapy to veterans, first responders, and their families who are suffering from mental health problems such as PTSD.

- **Hotels for Heroes** - [http://www.fisherhouse.org/programs/hotels-for-heroes/](http://www.fisherhouse.org/programs/hotels-for-heroes/) Provides hotels for families while service member / veteran is receiving treatment in a military or VA hospital.


- **Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America** - [http://iava.org/](http://iava.org/) Veteran advocate service for veterans of OEF/OIF.


- **Make the Connection** - [maketheconnection.net](http://maketheconnection.net) Resources for dealing with issues that affect your well-being or get in the way of relationships, work, or daily activities.

- **Make the Connection** - [http://maketheconnection.net/resources/spread-the-word](http://maketheconnection.net/resources/spread-the-word) Program providing support for mental health.


- **Military One Source** - [http://www.militaryonesource.mil](http://www.militaryonesource.mil) Provides resources for recently separated veterans (within 6 months) and active duty service members.

- **Military /Veteran Resource Network** - [http://militaryveteranresourcenetwork.org/connect-to-resources](http://militaryveteranresourcenetwork.org/connect-to-resources) 602.463.2432

- **The Mission Continues** - [https://www.missioncontinues.org/service-platoon/Phoenix/](https://www.missioncontinues.org/service-platoon/Phoenix/) 602-388-0284

  The program deploys veteran volunteers to work alongside nonprofit partners and community leaders to improve educational resources, tackle food insecurity, foster
neighborhood identity, and more.

- National Call Center for Homeless Vets- va.gov/homeless 877.424.3838 Homeless Veterans programs and resources; healthcare, housing assistance, mental health, employment, and job training.

- National Center for PTSD- ptsd.va.gov Online PTSD coaching; mobile apps; learn from Veterans how PTSD treatment can turn your life around.


- National Suicide Prevention Line- suicidepreventionlifeline.org 800.273.8255 Confidential suicide prevention hotline. Provides crisis counseling and mental health referrals day and night.

- National Veterans Foundation- http://nvf.org Hotline provides veterans with crisis management and referrals to services.

- NVLSP- http://www.nvlsp.org Legal services provided for veterans.

- Online Personal Health Info- myhealth.va.gov Online personal health record.


- Phoenix Vet Center- http://www.phoenix.va.gov One-stop site for information. 3333 N. Central Ave, Suite 3026, Phoenix

- Project Veterans Pride (PVP)- projectveteranspride.net Makes arrangements for crisis shelter, transitional housing, job development & training, Psychosocial Rehabilitation and Recovery Center (PRRC), permanent housing, hospice service and care.

- Save the Family- http://savethefamily.org Shelter provided for homeless and domestic violence victims.

- Soldier's Best Friend- [http://soldiersbestfriend.org](http://soldiersbestfriend.org)  Program providing service animals to disabled veterans.

- Student Veterans of America- [http://www.studentveterans.org](http://www.studentveterans.org)  Veteran education advocates.

- Suicide Prevention Resource Center (SPRC)- [SPRC.org](http://SPRC.org)  Directory of suicide prevention resources.


- United Way - Valley of the Sun- [http://www.vsuw.org](http://www.vsuw.org)  Employment services, medical care, affordable rental services, clothing, legal services, behavioral health, shelter, DES, Veteran's Benefits, etc.

- USA Cares- [http://www.usacares.org](http://www.usacares.org)  Emergency financial assistance for veterans.


- Veteran Tickets Foundation- [vettrix.org](http://vettrix.org)  FREE tickets to local entertainment venues.

- Veterans Court- [http://phoenix.gov/citygovernment/justice/specialty/veteranscourt.html](http://phoenix.gov/citygovernment/justice/specialty/veteranscourt.html)  Legal services provided for veterans.

- Veterans Crisis Line- [VeteransCrisisLine.net](http://VeteransCrisisLine.net)  800.273.8255, #1 Text 838255


- Veterans of Foreign Wars- [http://www.vfw.org](http://www.vfw.org)  Multiple resources for veterans.

- Vetnet- [vetnethq.com](http://vetnethq.com)  Collaboration between the Institute for Veterans and Families and Hire Heroes USA and serves as a platform to help veterans and their families find careers.
• Vets 4 Warriors-  http://vets4warriors.com  Provides 24/7 confidential peer support, information, and referrals for all service members.

• Vets Prevail-  https://www.vetsprevail.org/  Free Online Transition Program, chat with Veteran peer coaches, interact with your community of veterans.

• Women Veterans Health Care-  womenshealth.va.gov  Addresses the healthcare needs of women Veterans.